Tissue concentrations of MPTP and MPP+ in relation to catecholamine depletion after the oral or subcutaneous administration of MPTP to mice.
One hour after MPTP was given to mice at a dose of 30 mg/kg s.c., its concentration in tissues varied in the order kidney greater than liver greater than lung greater than brain greater than heart. When the same dose of MPTP was given orally, concentrations in most tissues were much lower at 1 hr than after s.c. administration, although the MPTP concentration in liver was only slightly lower. The concentrations of MPP+ (a metabolite of MPTP) at 1 hr were as high or higher than those of MPTP in all tissues except kidney, and MPP+ disappeared from the various tissues with half-lives from 3-20 hrs. The highest concentrations of MPP+, both absolute and relative to MPTP, were in heart. After oral administration of MPTP, no MPP+ was found in brain, and MPP+ concentrations in other tissues were lower than those after s.c. dosing. The depletion of heart norepinephrine was similar after MPTP administration by either route of administration even though MPTP and MPP+ concentrations in heart were lower after oral administration, suggesting that other metabolites of MPTP might also contribute to heart norepinephrine depletion.